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THE
PA~THENON
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JUNB, 1906.

I

L-----

IOpportunityj
lm1wks at eve ryone's door on ce it is said, and once only.
,\s to the exact truth of t his sayi ng- we arc not in position

to pass judgment: bu t we do ku,>,1· t hat the greatest opport 11nity for tl1ose seekin g th e nt·wcst t h ings for the spring
season will be found h ere.
d epartment.

A <'omplet e assor tment i!1 eve ry

\V P call s pecial nttcntiou· to ou r· new things

in W h ite . Goods, Wash l\fater i;ils.

L c1ccs,

Bmbmide ries,

, 'ilks, Dr·css Goo<ls. Ready to \\',•,u· fh1rmc-nts, anct Jfillint•r·y, for spring.
Owing to the incr eased cost o f pl'Odue;tion both for la1,or a nd material the values we now offer will I ikcly be better than we can c,·er offer aga in. The tendency of t he market is upward a nd it behooves _von not only t.o h11y this
sc•asoJ1 bn t buy ea rly as well.

\\',• ,rnnld snggrst

that yon

g'ivc dose a t tention to the ad s in the daily papers for sprcial pri<'cs from time to time and to t·at<'h th<' d1·ift
popula 1· fancy in t he n ew

tl1 ings offe red.

of th e

Yo11 and _vo11r

fr iends are most cord ia lly inv itt·1l lo spe nd a n aft1•1·11oon in
looking- ovm· on r magnificent as!';mt111e11t.

VALENTINE AND
NEWCOMB
HUNTIN6f, N.

•

WEST VIRGINIA,

When in need of

- Furniture, Carpets Etc.
Go to

HOLSWADES·
7he Pioneer dealers in thzs line. ThelY' Assortment zs the
La; gest. 7.hezr pnces the lowest.

945 Third Avenue Huntington, W. Va,

DR. T. W-. MOORE,
l OL;.S Third Avenue

PRA CT I CE L I M I TED TO

Eye Ea r>, N ose and Throat.

HUNTIN G TON ,

w .

VA.

JOSEPH R. OALLICK
Bookseller and St:,tioner
School and College Text-Books, Blank Books.

•

BASE8.~ LL Al'\D SPORTIN G GOODS..

938 Third Avenue

Huntington .

JUNE.

VOL. V.

No. 9.

l!IOU.

All contribution s nnd chan !£<'8 · in n<.l.,crtiscmc nts should he rt?po rte<l before the 10th of the
m onth
Sul.J;«•ription F ifty Cent.-;.
Entcrt'Cl nt tlw Huntingtou, \'\' . Vn., JJOSt o Jlict• o ~ sccond-c-lnss-: mail 1natter.

- - - -- -

i·-·-···-·. ···-·...............- ..-...........- ..·-···-·····-·····-.......................----··---7

i
EDI1-'0RIAL
!
i
.··---.•······ ··--···-··-·········..................... ···-········--···· ..........···-······--···---i
L . .J. COR B 1 ;y

- ...

CDITOA I N

O MIIC~•

i,;,·A

L. J . Co1rnr.v,
Principal )farsb111l Collci:~A & • OO IAT

lt.

L. 8. l"H01'TY.

C OI TOr-th:

Class o( I t()~.

FIIA:<'C t:S C AX'fEHlll"IIY, \'Oi) ,

Young \V'OJuen's C'hristiun A s.socint.ion
lllA

Fr.1:-.0,

Clns.s of 1!)00,

J. A.

F 1Tw>:1tALD,

Athletic Association.

L . l)~ UI S:IIAX, ( "00)

loung Men's (;bristinn As:-:ociat on.

A.H. JollDAX, ("0~).
Zeta Rho Epsilon.

E•rHf;L WAHDBl,f,, \'Oli),

Virginian Society.
C. I,. BHOAUWA1't; 11. 1"11\iJ,

Jt;rosophian Soch.,·ty.

•

u e1 N a 8 &

Ml>NAQ&J111 1

L, )I. liACKXF.Y,

- - - -- - - -- - - - - - - - - - -- - --.People in general do n ot hail pie('es 01' lfapbael and 'l'itian withth e p 1·oduction of a painter or a out beiug elev1ttcd, and refiexly insc ulp tor with the ova tiun due, not· 1!t1e1wed by the atmosphere that
look wit h p 1·opp1· revP rc11ce and ad- P11111uates fl'om t hem. l guoble man
miratim1 oo the mat<'t·ial result of is en·r iu Cl'yiug need of uplift" 1·
t he old masters ' genius. It is only fo rces, a nd beauty is the prime elthe lal'k of ability to eomprehend evator, inasrrp1ch as evrr_vthing
1·t>a l art and beauty, that preven ts thn.t is worth while has this attrit hem. fro111 ma rvell i11g over Rosa bute witbiu it 01· about it in some
B011he111"·s ll"onderful pot·trayal of fol'm. lt nevei- wears out or grows
Painters, se ulptors, musi.
auimals, or from standing in awed old.
\"
lilll
S.
poets stuTcnder themsel n '<;
s i l<' ll(•e before, the " Eccc Homo! "
Yrt we think it improbable that to th e dominion. deeU1ing- suc h
the most super ficia l. look frequent- ser·vitut]P i11effably s,veet and sub. ~
ly 011 Gui<l o Reni's " Aurora, " liniely hono ,·able, and willingly be( which is seen so often b,\· the fre- ,·nnw the tools by which it may
quenters of Rome) or the master - work. 'J'hey thus become makers
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of l,eautiful things and, along the
makers of beautiful characters, deserve to I.Je called the salt of the
earth, for the songs they sing, no
ruatkr how expressed or perpetuated, echo through the halls of
time and beat at the gates of eteruity itself,
Appreciation of art is correlated by appl'eciation of.nature. What
a very sordid brute like man was
.Peter Bell . of whom Wadsworth
wrote:
'' A primrose by a river 's brim,
A yellow primrose was to him
And it was nothing more."

There are a great many Peter
Bells in the world- far, far too
many. To one whose soul is awake
to the manifestations of beauty,
the scen ery among these West Virginia hills offer ample opportunity for wonder and admiration, and
such a one feels that he can never
look deeply enough and never feel
strongly enough, to comprehend
all that it really is and means.
But we fear that there will always be sordid creatures like Peter Bell, who are willing for the
sake of gain to spoil a scene the
gods would rave over, by factories a ud bill boards. To them aestheticism is a mere word and they
are sadly in need of the transformation higher education helps to
bring about.

The session of 1905- 'OG is about
to close. .For the college it has
been an unusually busy, an ext remely heavy, and a very interestwg session. In many ways it
has bceu a history-making session.
lt is doul.Jtful if any other school
iu the country has handled as
many students with as little frict ion, as few teachers, as little sickness of a serious nature, and as
little moucy for l'Unning expenses.
The expense to the state of West
\
Virginia per capita for the educat ion of young men and women at
~farshall is lower than at any othe1· state institution we have investigated, and lately we have gone
into this ·mattet· somewhat carefully by l'Ollecting data fwm the various uormal schools of the country
on t be s ubject of expenses to the
state iu which located.
'l'he detail work of the office has
bc-en so crowded during the spring
term that at this time the total
enrollment has not begn made up.
We hope to hn.ve it ready by commencement time at farthest, how~
ever.
An illui:;trated booklet showing
the changes in the school during
the last dt>ca.de, its growth, its development, etc., will be issued within va.cation time. Every student
who wishes this booklet should
lea ve his name at the office before

•
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goin~ home at the close of the now-a-dnys, of rooting as it is vulterm, or should drop 11s a card af- garly. but not, therefore, inappropriate]~, styled. ( for the custom is
ter reach ing home.
ex 1remcl.v vulgar as well as heathThe nrw catalogue_will be ready ,'nish ) . occ1\1'S to one who ic, disa bont July 1st, unless unnecessar- pnsPd to give every one a fair
il y delayed by the printer: we ;ire rhan<'e and to make all sports defnlly expee1ing to hnve it ready a ern1. m, ntterly barbarous. We
\reek earlier than that as we shail can ·t conceivr of barbarians as
mH kl• it smallPr than last year's ·c·ap,1hlc· of less civilized and r efincatH IOl!IIC.
eel behaviot· on such oceasions than
thr a \'t>rage cr owd wiitnessing a
What a rnlief t() both teachers
hHse ha.JI g.1mc. To make some
aucl students when they return
dt'ntonstra t ion in the form of bandnrxt 8ep1embet· to feel t h;it for the
c·lapping. wheu an especially good·
lir-:; t t ime in the history of the
play is made.- notc the word "esschool "wc ha ve room." This is
1wciall_v' '- is perhaps reasonable
a luxnry, iJ1deed. Eiiht new class
and certainly is encouraging to the
rooms, a new study hall. a new and
skillful p lnyrr: bnt to hiss, and
commodiotis li brat·y- a ser iously
howl. 11nd scref'eh, and growl, and
nef'ded conven ience- -doak rooms,
yell. :md scream. and jump, and
toilet rooms ( the ft rst really restamp. an<l irn:v. and ridicule, and
s pectable ones the school has ever
perform n scor e of other hideous
ha.<l ) . laboratories. a commencefeline rapers to discourage, con mcnt hall with
dt·f•ssing r ooms
fuse• and embarr;iss the "other
fot· hoth sexes. and a private rest
sidP · ' an<l to help " th eir own."
r,oom for lady teachers. also for
[n all SC'riousness. has it never oclad.v stndeuts who llt"C taken sndrn rr1•<l to the onlookei· that such
<lcnl_v ill wh ile at school, these are
m ethods as a r e re.c;or ted to to "beat
h1xi1ries that come with the new
thf' other boys'' in modern basebuilding: and wlteu it is entirely
ball are not only unfair to the
completed. 11 larg-e art room , five
nf'rvous man or m en in the game
m nsic J"Ooms, Y. i\f. C. A. and Y.
and unscient.ific, but actually rude,
\V. C. A. room~, and a gymn asium
eoinse. unrefinin g- to the "root er ,"
will be added to our present
llnd demoralizing- to the game in
' ' plaut. "
g-rn C'ral.
We were a veritable fiend for
The actually heathenish custom
t hat ,prevails on base ball fields playing base ball when a yontli

-'
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several yea rs as ffrst basem;w and
as pitcher, auil we still enjoy the
game as we e~joy none other
which means very much indeed.
But the abominable habit of making it hideow, with noises of varions kinds has become so nearly
part and parcel of the game that
it must essentially lose its charm
f<>r those not directly interesteo,
and to very -many of them.
We attended a irnme in St. Louis in 1895 " ·here there was no guying whatever, and a mi nimum of
cheerini?: WP noticed that the
crowd was made up of many of the
brst people.- with a large pncent,
oF c011rse, of the rowdy element
as is alw11ys the r111;c in a city, espl'ci11lly. bnt ('Yen these were reason11ble in the demonstr11tions they
ma<le.
W e attended the final
i:ramrs between New York and Philarlelphi11 at Polo Park. ~ew York
Cit.'' · Inst fall and could not bu't
notice the <lifferrnrr in the makenp of the crowd an<l th•! ruffian
trndency to noises of various kinds
:is rompared with the game ten
,vears before.

ta in its 110l d upon the approval of
good people, it is about time that
some se111bl11nce of order, and de- ·
Cl'ttcy toward the "other side/'
we re euforcrd by the lov.ers ol
the game.

L'.-1 rkersb11 rg, through the influence of Superintendent Schwartz,
ll'11ds in recognizing that teachers
a1•p at least, worthy of as much
consideration at the hands of employc1·s as the average hired hand
eYcn if they arc not p a id as much ,
when th<' tenure of position is considc1·rd. The following was sent
111l trach(•rs mid principals of the
schools of tlrn t city recently, whose
wol'k had proved acceptable. What
a terrible calamity it would be if
all city, town. and district schools
wonld do likewise, when they find
a good tencher or principal! At
least that would be the bowl to go
up in many parts of the educational viueyrt rd. And if t he state
srhools were to do likewise-as the
nol'rnal s<lhool regents did once up- ·
on motion of Waitman Barbep erhaps the clonds would not r ain
rannon halls. though we are not
'J'herr was a m rre sprinkling of sn re. But 1·ead Parkersburg's but he better class of p eople, while the m11ne resolution:
hcer-drinkn. the gambler, and the
"To Pl"in ripals amd Teachers," .
all-round rowdy was evident on evThe Boar<l at its meeting Friery hand both in person and in
<1.1,v evening took action respecting
yell and screech and hiss.
If this splendid game is to re- your election for next year and al-
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month of June working on the new
t·at11logue, the early part of July
i11 some quiet resting place yet to
h<' r hosrn_. nnd the rest of his var
<·atio11 in office nnd field work.
l\frs. Ern1·ett will remain at the
<'olle~e till the close of the summer term: she will spend the lattrr part of h er vacation in Chica~o University.
Mis.<; Cummings will aBSist Mr.·
Corbl,v on the eataloinie till it is
rornpletrd · when she will spend a
short season studying in New
York, and will close h er vacation
weeks 'in her cottage nt Cape Henry. Va.
l\fiss H :wlrn ry will spend her VR.cntion at her home in Morgantown.
Mr. Meredith will sp_e nd the
snmme1· at home in Huntington.
1\fiss .rohnson will · spend her
free
months restinir. chiefly at her
" ~.,urther t he Board advises t hat
home
near Marietta., Ohio.
teachers and principals be expect'Mr.
F'ib~wC'rald will remai~ here
ed to notify the Superintendent
not later than the 15th clay of May till the elose of the summer term
as to t heir intentions for the next when he will _retfre to the inviting
year, said notification to be in per- fa rms and woods of his native
son in so far as f){)Ssible.,,
, C'.ounty, Monroe.
:\,fr. Ford will do some instf'tufe
work bnt will spend most of his
THF, FACULTY.
f<nmmer on some important studMr. Corhl y's cont<'mplated trip fos on which h e has been engage<]
to Haly. Greece, Tnrkey and Rus- for some months.
sia. -for thr summer of course has• -:\1r. WilliRmson will make Denhad to be chan ~t>d, as bave many vcr. C'olo.. his snmmer home and
other things held in fond contem- mountain climbinf! his chief sumplation by him. He' will spend the mer occupation.

so respecting tenure of position.
The resolution is as follows: We
tend to ou1· present corps of teachers and principals who have taught
for the entire year an election to
a position in our school said election subject to assignment and to
carry with it a tennre of position
limited on ly by ability and willingness to do the work and to meet
the demands of scholarship, teaching ability. school mana.g-ern_ent and
physic11l conditio11s imposed from
year to _vP.al'. Failure to do the
work, immoral conduct. nt'glect of
duty or la.ck of co-open1tion shall
be construed to be just cause and
:,;nfficient grounds for dismissal
provided the teacher has had his
or her attention called to the same
once beforP by the Sup<'rintendenf'
of schools.
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Mr. ],argent will spend bis summer studyiug w Cornell University, Ithaca, N. Y.
;\frs. Ca l<lwcll will study and
rest at Physical
Culture City,
:-.J. J .
:.\{iss Burgess will s pend th e summer in Chicago rniversity.
Miss ltidcr will sindy in Cornell
in all probability.
;\'fr. Franklin will summer at his
home in }farshall county.
Mr. llamiltou will rusticate on
his father·s fal'm in Tyler during
the swnml•r· and will attend school
next year.
:Miss Brake will r est at her home
at Rock Cave, W. Va., during the
summer.
}fiss Cr11 111 ri uc wi II divide ht>!.'
time between r c•st, study, and attending- tlrl' "·eddin~s of several
friends.
Mrs. l laworth will divide h er
summ~r between home-keeping an<l
study i11 Washington , D. C.
Miss Sha rp will teach during the
summer tem1 and spend the rest
of her vacation at home.
Miss IlrowT1 will spend her summer studying at Chautauqua, N.
Y.
Mr. iVfye1·s will spend his " rest"
months nt his "work " in th e city.
Miss Craig will rest, at homf'.
most, if not all, her vacation time.
Misses F erguson , J ohnson. Og-den and Hcironimus will enjoy

tbei1· summer at home, r espectively at ,'outh Point, 0.,- Lewisburg,
W . Va .. Prosperity, W. Va., and
( : rcem ·i II t•. 0.
~li-;s Grace Cummings will study
clnring- t ire fi rst few weeks of her
\"H(•ntion iu "Washington, D. c., the
r <•st of tlrr time with her siste1· nt
('ap C' Hen ry, Va.
:.\frs. "\Valburn will' remain 3.t
h<'r !romp in th e city.
l\frs. :.\f,,·c1·s "·ill circulate amoui:
friends i11 Virginia and ~ew York,
pecpin~ in inridentally ;rnd ofte•J
upo11 t he librarians and librarie.,
of s<•Ycral eastern cities to get
some points fo1· her work in arranging tlre new libra1·y here.
:\frs. 1\IN1111< will speud her "rest
weeks" with friends ln Morgantmrn. in Fairmont, and at the ~ew
Yor k Chautau'}ua.
l\fiss Cassady will summer with
fr it·nds in Kanawha and Fayetfa
counties.

S lX'l'TT (~UART!<]H,LY R.BCITAL
By 8111dents of the Department of
1\ltu;ir. l\1o~dny , }fay 28,

'
8:30 P. M.
1. Ovcrt11 r-c " Rosamund"
• . .................. Br,bubert
j f 111·.,· 8hnrp, l lt•le11 Randall.
C'lnnt Niehols and Bi1·dic Sanford.
'
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2. A Day Dream . ..... Strelzski

HEPORT OF LIBRARiAN.

Eusign.
Librarian's report for the month
:1. Na poli, Op. 30 No. 3 . . . . Nevin ~nding Apri l 30th, 1906.
H,uth Morrow.
·
:-.J um her of books circulated :
-1. Ilcxcn tanz . . . . . . . MacDowPII dcncral works .. .. .... . . .. . 314
:\fa<lie Carroll.
Phi losophy .. . ...... . ..... . 21
Mi"1!.

Opell Secret .. lluntington Relig ion ..... . .. . ........ , 27
Woodman 8ociolo1-,ry ........ . .. . ..... . 52
A nuie E rwin .
Pbilo lo~r ..... .. . . . . ..... .
3
227
Science
.............
..
.
.
.
.
15. C:ou<lolei·ia . . . . . . . .\Ioszkowski
2
Csc fnl Arts ...... . . .. .. .. .
Eva Fling.
40
7. Rustle of Spring .. . JJinding
T1it1:1·aLure . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 404
H elen R.11nd11ll.
H istory . .... . .. . ...... . . . 266
8. 0 Come With l\Ie .. Van d cr
Stucken
1356
::\f rs. Sam Biggs.
l•'i<·I ion contnin<'d in literature 5.
5.

!J.

:A. 11

ELfZA BETTI F. MYERS,
Librarian .

( from Stnhnt .\fotf' r )
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Rossini
Flo,·ence H ollicla_v, Kate Bnrgcss.
D110

10. 8 pringtidc . .........· .. Lohr
Edith D :wies.
11. Ba Ilndc A l!' lnt .... Reinecke
Frances Ca11terhn ry.

R.ECITAL

n,r

.Junior Students of the Piano
D epnl'imcnt. f•'riday, June 1,

10 :30 A. M.
PROGRAM.

l~. J Waitt•d Por the Lord, . .
I. Jn 8P11U1s· Spcnnstube B endel
........ . .... . . Mendelssohn
Or.ice Walton.
~- Anda11 tino ........ . . Hayden
.\f,·~- 11iggs, Edith Davies.
Colnr11hine .... Ger-ritt Smith
1:1. l\Iarch .\filitnire ........ . . .
JJ011 ise !Iawkins.
. . . . . . . . . . . . Schuber t -Lansig
11
o'
the Wisp . .. .. . Kuhe
H elen Tufts.
· Will
Xadine Buck.
1-1. Polonaise c :\finor .\fac D owen -1. Last Smile ...... Wallenhaupt
Susie Gwinn.
Sadie Alvis.
Awarding of medals and cer- :,. '1'11r::intPllc ......... ... Heller
tificates.
Oma Richmond.
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6. Album.leaf Op. 28, No. 1 Grieg
)1abel .l<'erguson.
7. Polish Dance . . Scharwencka,
Florenr.l' liol)iday .
8. Papillons Roses ...... Thorne
~ ellic Wright.
!l.· Pas ·des A.rnphores . Chaminade
Rnby Sargent.
10. Ca lirrhoe . .
. Cham inade
' Addie Beswick.
11. (: radle Song . .. .. ... Kjerulf
Kate lJm·gess.
12. ·•o Sclge Zcit" (Song
by C. Goet;,;e) . . ... . .. Lange
H,uth Morrow.
.!.~. Hark. Har-k. the Lark
.. ..... Schubert-Liszt
Kathryn P emberton.
14. Liebestra.um . . ....... . Liszt
Birdie Sanford.
The prizes offered by '211iss
Crllmriue, for excellence in interp1·eting the compositions of Bach
and Beetho ven, were won by Helen

l{,a ndall and Tressie Hearholzer.
Examinati~)ll , for Mr·. Corbly's
pri;,;cs in Uistol'y of Music will be
ht>ld aml the result announced on
.\londay night, May 28.
'J\•achers ' certificates will be
awarded , to Madie Carroll of Guyandotte, Eva Fling of Gilmer count,Y and ilelen Randall of Shinnston. It may be said here that
"ccrtifieate" does not mean "graduat,ion, ' ' but shows. that the work
has been completed up to the senior year.
However, a student
holdiug one of these certificates is
pl't• pared to do creditable work as
teacl1e1· for the course is strong,
and rmbra ces considerable work in
' ' 11 a.rinony'' and ' ' 'l'he Theory of
.\I usic. · · to~cther with the prescribed work in "'' ·.1110. Each of th!!
c,,1,ndid:.i tes ha!:. 111t1de an excellent.
rt•c·o1·d in h t>t· work and fully merits the honor thqs conferred upon
her.
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- Salad .
Between thirty and forty were .. The good thinirs of life are not
hnd sinl-(ly. but com.> to us with
prPsen t at the first annnal bana mixture.• ·- Lamb.
quet of Zeta R,ho Epsilon, held at
~rarslrnll College Friday evening,
W afers.
;\fa;v 25. The menu :rnd toasts
" In 0-rrrre t herr is no biscoct. " were 11s follows:
Lodge.
MENU.
Fruit Sherbet.
ZE'PA RHO EPSILON.

" I would soonrr lick salt in Ath- · •:\cw dishes. aft<' r om· accnstomrns than dine like a prince at
Craterns' ta hle. " -Diogen es.

c'd food . t.11ste sweeter .''- Euripi des.
Calce.

Chicken C roquettes
" :-.:one can say. here nature ends, · · 8wcet,;; pll•asant to the taste, but
and a.rt begins. " - Denham.
rausi ng heada r be. " - Xenophon.
Peas.
" The fash ion of the
Young.

plate.''-

Coffee.
•· When 1withe1· hunger more nor
thi rst remainr <l unsatisfied."1fomer .

Saratoi::ra Chi ps.
TOA STS.
" I lrnve found it, I bave found it.' '
" Dr·ink to me onl,v with thine
- Archimedes.
E'_V<'S. ''- Philostratns.
IIot Rolls.
•
~~'mposi11 rch,
R. A. Tiamilton
"And th e plain prodnres mnch
" Onr. hut a lion . " - Aesop.
s<>sanrr and panic a nd mill et and
A.H. Jordan
wheat and ba rley. " - Zcnophon. 7.etn Rho Rpsilon
" Thr fa r ts speak for themselves .. "
Pickles.
--Demosthenes.
" Nay. but I bar tonight. You
shall not g-age me b~, what I do The past. present 11no future,
tonight. " - Shakespeare.
J. A. Fitzgerald

THF. PARTHENON .
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Supt. Geo. S. Laidley
'' vVho knew the present, a.nd the Greek
Charleston, W. Va.
future, and the past. " - Homer.
" Delving toward the stars. " Thy Neighbor,
.
l>Jato.
Miss Grace Cummings
SENIOR NOTES.
"Thou shalt love thy neighbor as
The last days of a Senior are
worse
than the first, yet there ·is ·to
Greek and the P rudential
P. E. Archel' be 11, reward and that is worth
working fo1·. Soon all will be scat" Herein, too, profit upon profit
tered and lest, when in later yeal'S
comes.' '-Aeschylus.
we read of some distinguished man
When Greek Meets Greek
or woman, we forget who aI!J
J. R M.arcum where they are, the addresses ar~
, '' Better than store of wealth, or ~iveu to l'emind us.
deep-sown land,
Bertha Allen, S0ur Lake, Texas.
Is comradeship with just and no1fary Berry, 739, 6th Ave., Hunble men.' '- Euripides.
tington, W. Va.
Lillian Coffman, Fort Springs,
Conglomerations from Socrates,
Dwight M. Donaldson W. Va.
Harry Bossinger , 1229 Third av "Caution saves all. " - Aristoenue, Huntington, W. Va.
phanes.
Harold Carey, St. Albans \'f.
I
Our Alumni
Miss Canterbury
Va.
"Not without many· toils renown
Norma Cox. 1500 Third avenue,
they gained. " -Euripides.
lfnnting-tpn, vV. Va.
Why 1
Joe V. Davidson.
D. L. Cottrill, Normantown, W.
'' For it was in accordance with Va.
the character of Cyrus. " -XenEsther Crooks, Ravenswood, W.
ophon.
Va.
I. L. Dadisman, Hall, W. Va. ·
A.nticline and Syncline
L. G. Hoover. · Sidney Day, 904 1-2 Third ave"Take heart, my child, take nue, Huntington, W. Va.
Ernest Denney, Ben Lomond,
heart, ''- Sophocles.
,
Are We Greeks Among the Dead, v..r. Va.
Will Donaldson.
L. A. Edwards, ~Iason, W. Va.
Rub.v Ferri!'l, 2423 First avenue,
"They live not who know naught
Huntington, W . Va.
of Wisdom. " - Chaeremus. ·
thyself.' '- Bible.
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Effie .M . .B' leshman, Blue Sulphur Springs, W. Va.
Eva l\f. Fling, Alfred, W. Va.
Claude V. Gautier, 530 Sixteenth street, Huntington, W .Va.
Bertha Gilman , Raccoon Island,
Ohio.
Ra lph Gorrell, 419 Thirteenth
street, Huntington, W. Va.
Claude G1·irnm, St. Marys, W .
Va.
Bruce Grimm. St. Marys, W. Va.
II. D. Groves, Earle, W. Va.
Corda Hickel, Given, W. ·Va.
Sallie Humphreys, Organ Cave,
W. Va,
Hilda Kanode, 1518 Fourth avenue, IIuntin,zton. W. Va.
Isabel K err, 646 Washington avenue, Central City, W. Va.
. G1·ace L eete, 1081 W as.hington
avenue, Central City, W. Va.
Anna Lewis, Mason, W. Va.

K L. Lively, Roseville, W. Va.
Edward Love, Ona, W. Va.
)fatie Marcum, 626 Tenth street,
Hnntington, \V. Va.
~annie Marsh,
W. Va.

Joseph's Mills,

Anna Mobus, 1527 Third avenue, Huntington, W . Va.
Pan] ~forrow, 1550 Fifth avenne, Huntington, W . Va.
Eva Myer , 11eeker, W. Va.
,Janie Bnford Price, Logan, W.
Va.
•

Ga rnett Sliger, Seventh street
and Washington avenue, Central
City, \\I. Vil.
i\·. A. Smith, Hartford, W. Va.
J\l ac Sullit·an, 204 W est Sixth
aven ue, ·nuntington, vV. Va.
T. C. Thomas, Letart, W._Va.
Elbert Tomkies, Hinton, W: Va.
-Cy1·us Yim Bibber, 1226 Sixtfi
avenue, Huntington, W. Va.L. W'. Wells, Ben 's Run, W. Ya.
On .M ay 9th at 10 :30 p. m. Misses Fling and Crooks entertained
the Senior girls of the hall by a
''spread. ' ' Those present were
l\ifisses Fleshman, Hickel, Price,
Humphreys, Lewis and Marsh. The
pranks played on them by the -other ~iris only served to mRke the
pleasant evening more enjoyable
and one louir to be r r membered .
::\fiss l\la.1·cum will be at home to
the Senior class May 23. A ple1-1sant evening is anticipated.
Class Day, June 2nd, will no
don bt be the best yet. A most enjoyable f eature will be the class
song written by Miss Crooks to the
tune '' America.'' The sentiment
of the song is. without doubt, the
feeling in every heRrt, and when
the 42 voices sing it and each re.
nlizes that those beautiful words
were written by one of their own
number, it will cause each to be
proud of his class, "nineteen six."
The faculty realizes that what we .
can do in a week, will take the
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Juniors during vacation and all of
the next school year to accomplish,
In \·iew t>f this little green books
a re on sale by tl{e librarian, 15 cts,
and Junior's are advised to buy.
After J·une -!th, any information
concet·pin g t his class may be had
br addressin!.;' them. However, we
l1ope next year our names may be
mentioned in the Parthenon . and
after: each name a position of honsomewhere in West Virginia,
or perhaps in a different field.
·w ha t matter where we are, if we
are.. working for the welfare and
up lifting- of mankind ? Our motto,
":'\o backward footsteps," mean~
that we are to go forward and
this will be progress, working for
the g-oi:>d. of others.
EVA M. FLING.

have adopted a pass card for each
member. This card will give the
members of the Y. M. C. A. a great
many p1·ivileges in various towns
of the state which they could not
get otherwise.
The annual sermon for the Y.
M. C. A. and Y. W. 0 . A. will be
preached· in the college auditorium
Sunday evening June 3, by Dr.
W o::>d, of the First Baptist church~
of Huntington. We all know that
this sermon will be appreciated.

l<"'or the year 1906 ;;nd 1907 we
ha ve a very efficient set of officers
and we predict a very successful
administration.
The members of the Y. M. C. A.

The young ladies 1>f th~ ¥. W,
C. A. entertained the ru,,mh,•rs ,rf
the Y. l\il. C. A. awl the facu:ty 'J!
Marshall college on Saturday eveniftg, May 5th . ?'he intere.<iting

or

Y.

W. C. A.

:\fiss 'Coale, the Y. W. C. A. set
retary of the Virginians, was the
welcome visitor to our Association
during Easter. Special meetings
were h eld daily during her stay,
and not only were th~y greatly en- '
joyed by all, but they wer~ a
Y. M. C. A. NOTES.
source of great strength to the A&The Y. M. C. A. h11s done a sociation work.
g-1·c11t deal during the nast year to
A joint meeting of the Y. M.
bring the student body into cluse
and
Y. W. C. A. Sunday aftertouch witb eacb other. Tbe stunoon,
April 29, Dr. Wood, of the
dents have had a .chance to exFifth
Avenue Bapfst church, de.change ideas on ·moral and religlivered
th:; address 1:o ~ large and
ious subjects which haa widened
the views h eld on these very impor. appreciative boJy, co11,posc<! of the
members of the two associatkms.
tant matters.

j
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f eature of the evening wa9 the
' ' F_lower 's Party'' guess in:! CJDtest. Refreshments were s,i~·vcrl
and the time was spent vny µkm1antly.
How about our poEcy i'ur nf'~t
year , g-irls ? · Do you realize that
every effort has been successful.
and that our policy has been fulfilled? Can we not hope for at
least one lmndred and fifty members, and a large enthusiastic mission stndy class next yearY Onr
policy should be much larger a.ml
broader.• W e should not be cont ent with one we can fill ; for when
we ran do this, we certainly can
do more.
A very interesting letter bas
been received from Miss Guitner,
the _missionary our Y. M. C. A. is
helping to support in Ceylon. Miss
Guitner was the first American Y.
vV. C. A. secrefary to go to Ceylon, and her success there is very
gratifying to those here in the
homeland,' who are so much interested in her.

f~i thful in the accomplishment of
their respective duties. Mr. Van
pihbeL·, chairman of the floor committee. and Mr. Davidson, the
critfo. are worthy of mention.
Amid the general festivity of
the season, there is yet mourning
in the Virginian ranks. The loss
of
l\fisscs
Berry,
Kanode,
Fenis. Marcum, Sullivan, Mobus, Price, and Cox and Messrs.
Van Bibber, Day, Bossingei:, Love,
0-autier. and Tomkies will be
ve ry deeply felt by tbe society.
During their whole connection
with the society they have done
excellent work which no doubt
they will continue to do when they
have graduated.
The officers elected for next fall
term are as follows:
-President, Mr. Stanhope Wheat.
Vice PL·esident, Miss Kathleen
Prire.
Secretary, Miss Ruth Bossinger.
Treasm·er , Mr. Earle Gerlach.
Prog'ram· Committee, Misses
Price and Jackson, and Mr. Robinson.

VIRGINIAN NOTES

CLASS OF i908.
Venimus, Vidimus, Vicimus ! !
'l'he class colors have been definitely decided upon and are old
!!Old and white.
We arE> very much pleased to
welcome :\fr. R. M. Steele, of Monroe county. into our class. It is

The society was sincerely sorry
that Miss Marcum felt compelled
-to resign from the vice presidency.
l\fiss
Mobus
has
performed
her duties exceptionally well during the remainder of the term.
Other officers·too, have been very
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with much pleasure that we re- societies surely speaks well for
port that Mr. Robt Larew is speed- both. As a ·member of our society
ily recovering from typhoid fever. said, "We are first students of
Ilope to have him with us again Marshall college, then Virginians
next fall.
. and .Erosophians."
~ot only on the athletic field but
There have been a number of
in the less exciting, though not extemporaneous speeches made in
less significant, ·literary contests, debate this term. We have quite
1s our class represented this spring. a number of young men who acG lauce over the list o+ candidates quit themselves admirably, when
for the Inter-normal contest, who cn.lled upon to fill a place on the
now fil1 a program for a joint program.
meeting of the Litt~rary Societies,
,Our contestants in the Inter-Soand ten of the three belong to '08
class. Of the June contest for so- ciety contest are hard .a~ work
· t y honors, fi ve can c1aim
• th e strivingc1e
,
. for that excellence whicli
.
.
only
can
win honors for the SOC!·
f
h
mime o Sop omore.
·
Only a short time will elapse un- . ety and themselves.
til we shall be juniors, but modTo our seniors we must say that
estly we prefer to call ourselves yon will be missed very, very
" eighters."
much when we s.ee no more your
With due respect to all we feel familiar faces in t~e assembled
that no class in school can claim ranks of Erosophians. W e hope,
for itc,elf more efficient and ear- however. that yon may come back
nest workers for its class officers and visit us sometime in the fu.
th,rn the class of 1908.
ture. We feel that we will lose
some of our strong<'st · supports,
when you leave us.
EROSOPTll. lN NOTES.

.

'l'he two literary societies will
hold a joint session 'l'hursday evening, Ma.y 24. 'l'he faculty and stu•
dents of the school are cordially
invited to attend. The program
will consist of music, recitations,
imd the orations which were prep8red for the Inter-normal cont est. A joint session of the two

----------

1909 CUASS NOTES.

There has been an increase in
the class both from new students
and from ''drops'' from the , 1908
cl8SS.

At the second meeting of the
class this term a base ball team
was organized. The officers elect--
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~cl were Frank Rolph, manager, pion class will receive in recogniancl U. C. Morris, captain.
tion of its merits a beautiful sil'l'he class has adopted old rose vcr cup ; this with tl, . ·0nor of
arnl gray for its ·colors. These col- being champion class, has created
ors arc always very prominent at. much cl;iss interest and spirit.
the ball gam es.
: At present the Sophomores lead,
Our ball team has played~haYing won every game they have
agn.iust the sophomore, junior, and ' played.
senior teams. We were unsuccessAll the games have heen full •~
ful in the contest against the soph- inter est and to see the respective
011101·e and junior tea.ms, but were \ :lassrs, ( not to mention class ofnot nearly so badly heaten as the ficcr) "rooti ng " for their favorite
St'niors were each t~me. We have 0 11t' would imag-ine something of
11ot forgotten that we are only am- <1el'ious nature depended upon the
a,t.eurs and still believe that after result.
pradicc \\'e can beat the sophoThe most exciting game up to
mo1·rs and the juniors.
this writing was played, Saturday,
A second ball team has recently l\fay 12th, between the Jlmiors
been organized b;i younger mem- and Sophomores, which resulted
bers of the class.
in a victory for the latter by a
:'lfiss Rebecca Van Meter's broth- Sl•Ore of 14 to 5.
er visited her recvnt~y.
The best feature of the game
·ALICi1 DICKERSON.
ll'as t he pitching by Broadwater
for the J nniors and Moore for the
Sophomores.
A'l'HLE'l'ICS.
-Brnadw1-1.ter sncceeded in keepMarshall college now boasts of
1J1g the hn ll well in the diamond
four base ball teams, '"iz: Seniors,
Ju11iors, Sophomore and Fresh~ but J1is support was bad and the
men. Each is doing good work. scorn "\Yent up. At th~ end of the
st>venth innini.r the score was eight
The i:rames played are spirited and
,, five when Broadwater was reafford a, great deal of excitement
lie,·ecl by Hawley.
and amusement to the students.
Moore, for the Sophomores, sucB.v the class method much good
creded
in keepinl? tl1e hits down
mate1·ial lrns been developed. All
1rnd
in
the course of the game
have he<in g-iven, a chance to show
their ability and if worthy have :3tmck ont fourteen men.
On Fl'irlay, May 18th the Junbeen given a place. 'l'he cham-
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iors a nd the class of 1909 met for
i second contest.
'l'he first part
0f the game was somewhat dull but
tlw latter part was so close that
tlw end of the 9th inning the
jCOrr stood 7 to 7. '!'he game endd with tlw clPvcnth inning, the
-wort' standing 10 to 7 in favor of
the '!Js.

on in the most business like manner.
We hope the entit·e class will
sta.v for commenaement.

ALUMNI NOTES.

A. H. Jordan, '04, is pursuing
his st 11dies in Bethany College.
C. W. Li vely, '04, has finished
his
11111· course in the W. V . U. He
.Jll NlOR NOTE S.
will pra ctice his profe!lllion in
Everythiug is wo rkiniz in har - JJnn ti111,,rton , W'. Va.
tnau.v. Wr ha ve had more meet:\(isses Ifarriet Campbell, '01,
i 11~R than uil11a I th is term, and
BPt·tha. Strinb11 ch, '01, and Mr.
they han.' l11•m1 nnusnally interest:"\,vde ll <>nson, '05, are teaching in
ing-. The resu lt is. a reception to
Cha d eston.
the seniors at t he college. Saturl•'ordyce St ew,Lrt,
i~ superday eveni ni:r. l\'Iay 26.
i11 te11de11t of the Williamstown
The people who condemn the p11 hi ie schools.
•Juniors for not leadin g .t he school
Vv. \V. Trent, '02, passed
in athlctiC's want too mncb. To
th1'011gh Ilnn tington, recently. Re
leud in g r·adcs is enough. That
was on his way home from New
lasts all the year, while base ball
1fa.1·tinsvil le, whet·e he has taught
lasts but Pig-ht weeks.
t111·pe ,r ea rs as principal of tlie
\,\'e now nuniber sPventy-two and high school.
hope to do thf' same this time n ext
J . D. Garrison , '02, is at the
year.
.bend of the Sis~rsville schools.
~fany t hanks t o l\'Tr. Corbly for
'.\·l issri- Mollie Wright, '02, Ida
placi nl! spell ers on sale. We ex- ·I lamil ton. '0a, Herma Shriver,
pert 9:'i ( instC'ad of 65) on the test '04, and Mr. 0 . L. Hum ii ton, '05,
1wxt .vear.
m·t' employed in the Sistersville
Tf wc> C'an get 11 corps of clas.<; of- schools.

•01;

fi<'Prs for 11cxt yen r, as efficient as
P. E. Arr her . '04. with beadthe onr w<> have had this. every- q mu·ters in Ashl::md. Ky,. is in the
bnrl~• will hP pleased. and the bus- servicf' of the Prudential Insuri11 Ps<; of the clas.~ will be carried an ce Company.

.I
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Miss Mayme Wertz, '01, is a
student ~t W. V. U.
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ST UDIO NOTE~.

\,\' e feel that it is but right that
Boyd Ch8.Illbel's, '01, will grad- we ncknowledge through this Paruate from D enison in June.
tht>nun the many compliment.s and
cong-rntulations
. we have received,
· 11. B. Lee, '05, is principal of
by
letter,
by
telephone
and by
the Point Pleasant high school.
si1okcn word from the public,
El'ncst H,ichmond, '01, and B. from the p1·ess, and others who are
L. P ettry, 'Oi, are students in one ou,· friends and friends of the
of the medical colleges, LouisviUe, cause. It is not because the Art
Ky. The former completes his nuni be,· was a masterpiece but bework this year, the latter, one year cause we had attempted something
hence.
fo1· the ennoblement of life, and
- 1·11- acl1icved as much as we could at
II arry 1-lurn p I1reys, •o•<±, 1·s p...
the time. It was not all we woula
cipal of the Alde~on schools.
have had it.
W. C. Washington, '04, is locatWe regret the erl'ors that Cl'e_pt
ed at Thacker, W. Va.
in, in spite of our vigilance.
:\fisses Alberta Cox, '05, Clara
VI/ e wish also to express here our
, ~ ichols, '05, and Mr. Joe David- appreciation of the interest taken
~. '05, are taking graduate work by the publishers, and the careful
in Marshall CoJlege.
wof'k they did. But for th em our
L. C. Shingleton, '05, taught the nnmber would, after all, have
past year in Friendly, W. Va.
been much less worthy of compli-

R D. Stead, '02, Walter Parker.. '02, and 'l'homas .b'itzgerald;
'05, are studying in the W. V. U.
Mr. Steed in the law. Mr. Fitzgerald in t he civil engineering, and
Mr. Parker in the college department.

me11t.

In all this there is a less1•n- hon~
est commendation is due all who
try. Let us not forget how mucli
a. wol'd of encouragement may
mean, and let us not.be sparing in
expressions of appreciation for
that which is good.
F. B. Morris, '04, is teaching
A number of requests are being
near his home in Ritchie county, received for a summer class, and
·w. Va.
it is with regret these are refused;
J . .8,oy 1'1arcum, '01, is practic- bnt a ye~r of hard work has made
ing law in H untington.
the prospect of a vacation of
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• change and rest a thing to be de- SIX'l'Y-NIN'fH ANNUAL COMsired.
MENCEMEN'l' MARSHALL
I

COLLEGE.
Miss Ellen Winslow will go to
her home at Winfall, N. C. at the Huntington, West Virginia, May
close of the term. She bas been
28to June 4, 1906.
away from her native state a year
PROGR.AJ\.IME
antl a half, and we do not wonder
Monday, May 28, 8 :30 p. m.
that she is getting anxious to reStudents ' Quarterly Rec~tal, Deturn.
partment of Music.
Saja Evans says she will roam Committee: Miss Crumrine, Mrs.
H a worth, Miss Sharp and
the hills of Kentucky during the ·
Mr. L argent.
hot season.
;ruesday, May 29, 8 :30 p. m.
Miss Maggie McCue will spend Fac·ulty 's Annual Recital, Departher vacation at her home in Nicboment of Music.
lns county. :\fiss Craig's home is Committee: Miss Crumrine, Mrs.
in• the same county, and though
Hawortl1, Miss Sharp and
they are some miles apart, they are
i\fr. Williamson.
planning sketching trips together Wednesday, iVfay 30, 8 :30 p. m.
in the beautiful mountain and riv- Pupils' Annual Recital, Departer scenery that abounds there.
ment of Expression.
Commit.tee
: ~fiss Brown and Mr.
;\fiss Sallie Miller has many
Hamilton.
plans for the snmmn, but the fa1'hursdar.
1\Iay 31, 8 :30 p. m.
rn rite one seems to be a visit to
Inter-Society
Contei;it in Debate.
her grandmother's home in VirC'.-0mmittee:
Mr.
Franklin. Mr.
ginia.
Largent anu Miss Rider.
:\Tiss Virginia Quarrier's sumFriday, Jnne 1, 10 :30 a. m.
mer retreat is St. Albans, at her ~\nnn11l Recital by Junior Stugnmdmother 's.
dent.'.:!, Piano Department.
Committee: Mr. Ford, Miss CrumThe members of the clHSS who
rine and Miss Sharp.
h~l\·c not been mentioned have not
Friday. June 1, 8 :30 p. m.
told us thei1· phrns: but it is hoped
fn ter-Society Contests,
Piano,
they have left a place for continuReading, Essay and Oration.
ed i;iketching and study.
Comm ittee : Mr. Williamson. Miss
E. E. MYERS.
Brake and Mrs. Caldwell.

. \
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AN I NTERESTING PROGRAM.
Satlll'day, June 2, 10 :30 a. m.
Senio1· Class-Day J<;xercises.
I
'llhe fo llowing program is in the
Committre : Mrs, Eve1·ett and Mr. possession of Mr. L. H. Burks of
Meredith.
t he Guyandotte Road. Mr. Burks
Snturday, June. 2, 8 :30 p. m.
was. a student of Marshall AcadeAlumni Reception and Banquet. my fifty years ago:
Committee : Mr. Fitzgerald, :'.\fiss
Annual E xhibition
Burgess and Mr. Hamilton.
of the
Sunday, June 3, 11 :00 a. m.
St rnlen ts of Marshall Academy,
Commencement Sermon.
Herbert L. Willett, Ph. D., of the Thrn·scln~' evening, Sept. ?5, 1856,
University of Chicago.
at 7 o'clock.
Committee: Mr. :'.\feredith, :Miss · Pcrg-e ! Ascendc, quo scientia diriCummings, Miss Johnson and
git.
Mr. Hamilton.
On:\er of Exercises.
Sunday, June 3, 8 :30 p. m.
Sermon Befoh the Christian As- :\Insic- Prayer-Music.
Declamation Subject.s.
sociations,
The
Young
of Every Rank Entil\I. L. W ood, D. D.
tled
to
Education,-Aug. B.
Committee : Mis.,; J ohnson, Miss
Wolcott,
Guyaodotte,
Va.
Rider and Mr. Franklin.
Our Duty as Citizens - John A.
Monday, June 4, 8 :30 p. m.
Ewing, Greenup Co., Ky.
_G raduating Exercises.
Music.
Address by Charles Zeublin, Ph.
D., D. B .
l<"rrnch Aggressions-----John
W.
Buffington, Lawrence Co., Ohio.
Committee: Mrs. Everett, Mr,
Coun try of ·w asbington-A. G.
Ford, Miss Hackney and M'r.
H.ickctts. Gnyandotte, Va.
•
Franklin.
Music.
ARE EXHIBIT.
Friday, June 1- -3 to 5 and 7 to Importauce of the Union-S. C.
. l Iiltbnmner , Guyandotte, Va.
8 :30 p. m. ·
ThP
Stntes in Relation to Educa- '
Satnrday. ,Tune 2- 10 to 12 a. m.
tio11- G. S. T,aidley, Cabell Co.,
2 to 5 p. m.
Vn.
l\'Ionday, June 4--10 t o 12 a. m.,
Music.
2 to 5 p. m.
Committee: Mr. Myers and 1\fiss A Change is not· Refonn- Ai1a
Kimbal, Lawrence Co., Ohio.
Craig.
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. ~=====:-=======
Favorable to the Gr owth of Po-

Tt>mperance and [ntemperancc-B. Forgey, Lawrence Co., Ohio.
Bxtent of Country not Dangerous
to the llniou-,Tas. H. Laidley,
Cabell Co .. VH.
Addr<'Ss in Behalf of the Greeks
- .fos. :\f. H ampton. Greenup
Co., Ky.
A :\fan of l<~xpedients-W. P.
Holcle1·by, CHbell . Co., Va.
Adherbitl 's Address Agai.nst the
Violen ce of ,JnguathH.- L. H.
'{3nrks, Cabrll Co. , Va.
Original OrHtions :Gomrrnmcnt--.Tamcs G. Peck, Mason Co., Va.
Ages of the American Republi.cW. S. l1aidley. CHbell Co., Va.
PrHeteritns. Praesens. et F'uturus,
(T1Htin )-F. R.. Moore. Wayne
Co .. Va.
Katalrnnt,0 kai Knros '1'011 DidaskF'. Stewart,
Jou (f1reek )-,J.
Bntler Co., Pa.
Dr hate.
w ·hether Popnlai· Superstition or
Enlightened Opinion he most

etical LiteratureWelhnan, Wayne
\iV. 0. Hampton,
.\[usic- Benediction-

Affirm. P. B.
Co., Va. ;Neg.
Greenup Co..
Mnsic.

PIWGRA.1'1
L"or Teachers' Annual Recital, Department of :\1usic, May 29,

8:30 P. M.
1. Valse Op. 34, ~o. 1 Moszkowski
Miss Randall.
2·. The 'l'hrostle Maude G. White
}lrs. Haworth.
3. Scherzo b flat minor. . Chopin
Miss Crumrine.
4. n, Love Me or Not . . . . Secchi
b Come Forth . . . . Franz RieF
:'vfrs. Haworth.
:'i. The Adieu .. .. . Schubert-Liszt
Miss Sharp.
6. The Dream Rose ...... Shelly
Mrs. Haworth.
, . Srrenata ............ Hubay
:\frs. W album.
8. C'npriccio Op. 22 . Mendelssohn
Miss Crumrine.

SCHOOL WORK ! !
is particularly trying on the eyes. If you r eyes tire and have
ing sensation so common to the majo rity of cases of Impaired
sllould lose uo time in consulting an opticia n who will correct
hy removing the cause with a pair of properly fitted glasses.
c>ye troubles to

that smartvision you
the trouble
Bring your

H. E. EDDY, Oraduate Optician,
Cor. Third Ave. and Tenth St.

PAUi~ OOBER & CO.
Merchant Tailors.
Clothiers, Men's Furnishers and Hatters
316 Ninth Street.

HUNTINGTON, W. VA.

,,

Yov ·-Need a. Gas Siove......
We have them from $1.50 up. Gas Drop Lamps from $1 50 to *6.
Excellent for Student's Desk.

We makP Special Prices to all

College Students.

Emmons - Hawkins Hardware Co.

We buy
school-books

And we aend ~ to any ay,pUcant onr
0 &oka Wnnt ed" Cato.logueof on r 2,000
achool-bonks. ,rlth tho p rices at which
we accep, ~ c l u well U new
boolLa,
,

We pay cash
F01' all marketobte 1chool-bwk1, or (f
de.,ired, we cred1: cvn,ii;{nmcnts on ac-..-

~~•t~~!eJm~dt!fid;: ~:~:;;;~hool•
~liS i: 1'0BL"!
31-33.3.~ W. 15th St., New York City.

Swan & Kiger
PRINTER::; AND
STATIONERS .....

Students can supply the most
of their needs at our store.
You arc invited to call.

J/cntio" thia ad.

1038 3rd Ave.

Stu~ents

Ruy Your Drugs of U. G. WRISTON,
414 9th Street, Huntln1ton, W. Va.

1Jrugs, 91/edicin s .7anc_y and Ooi/et Xr/icles.
. Prescript ion , Carefu Ily Compounded.

Specialty of
Fine Heating; Plumbing and Electrical Work.

CLAUDE
WHOLESALE AND

DA VIS
RETAIL DEALER IN

Fresh Meats of All Kinds
Lard, S~oked and Salted
Meats a Specialty
":'
1059 Third Avenue,
Huntington, W. Va.

ERSKINE

C~r.ThirdAve.. and 11th St.
Specwl Rates to Marshall Students.

:·rA,~!':r:I THE PHOTOGRJ\HER,

tog~~~•s a ! :~r!tio~
ca m New York In 1000.

D1plo-

m88 awarded at the W orld's J<'air for Artistic Retouching, 1898.

I NTER IOR J OUN A . .JONE 4 MUSlO CO'H STORE 21X l411 FEET , 1ST ANO 2N IJ F LOOR.

, . . HICKCRING
'-'

~ ..

and
Many
O ther
•
•
Fine P ian os

, ,qi
, rl t to
~for
_
.,·c-:-- orTerms
8 Wt
t he purcha ser.

1• ·

KIMBALL ..Fnd
O ther
ine Organs
.

JOHN A. JONES MUSIC CO., Huntingto n , , West Virg inia.

..

----·

- - - - - -- - - -- - -

J. C. CARTER &CO.,
Furniture
·· :·f,.:-..,(?_-;. . and•
~

. '"·'f;-

.

-

--

Carpets....
Shades, Linoleums,
Oil Cloth,
../lnJ eve,.,Yihin9 to 6e f'ound in a .'7i,.st,<2lass

Furniture and
Carpet House
SOME GOODS
Particula rly those at low prices, are made to loo k well for a time
but principally to SELL.
The goods we ar~ offering at the same low prices a re made to
WEAR, otherwise we wouldn ' t sell them at any price.
Economy is a g reat revenue. Whether you mtend spending littlt: o r mu c-h, you'll find y our do lla r has a very large p urchasing
power.
Variecl opportunit ics to economize wisely and effectively will
make your call here a ple:isant one.

'

\JNDERTAKINQ A JFfCIALTT.
HUNTINOfONt W. VA.
·· 942 Third Ave.

...............................~············••i••·••i-i•····••'

OHIO COllEGE OF OENTAl ·suRBERY·
DEPARTMENT OF DE~'l' fSTRY.:_
UNIVERSITY OF CINC I N~ATI.
Central Ave. and O()urt Slr<'et, Cincinnati, Ohio.
This College was organ izrd in 1845, a.nd the qlst Annual
session begins October 2nd, 1906. Three sessions of seven
months each are required for graduation. This is the first
Dental College established in the West. It is co-educational, and has a teaching corps of twenty instructors. Its buildings are modern, and well adap ted to the requirements of
modern dentai education, aud its clinics are unsurpassed.
Optional Spring and Fal 1 Courses in clinical instruction
are also given. For further ioformatioti and announcement
Address H. A. SMITH, ' D. D. S., Dean, 116 Garfield Place,
Cincinnati, Ohio.

:••··························••:••········••1••················

~well (.l;ollege . Sboes
AT

FKOS'f & GARRED'S

SWELL SHOE. S10RE.
THE HUNTINGTON BUSINESS COlHGE
IS IN SESS,ION THROUGHOUT THE SUMMER.

Students entering during t h e s pring term may remain In
school until read y for a posit ion , or until graduation.
Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Type writing, T elegraph y, Penmanship. Arithmetk . Spelling, Comme rcial U.tw. Day and
night sessions .
Address
W . A. RI PL EY , P rincipa l,
F or Further Part ic ular•.

'

.

- · COLLEGE

SHOES

FOR COLLEGL: STUDENTS
If you want_the snappiest Shoe shovrn in the city

come t o us

We have com bined style a nd wear

ti

o ur Fa 1 ~hoes, a n d a re s howing fetching styles in
Fashionable leathers that not only

look RIGHT,

but will give you service

McCARTHY & SCANLON
Ninth Street Shoe S tore

,~,

Union Transfer

{ U1!J:.·..
~-'~.. ·. Storage Company.
AND

Baggage ha ndled for a ll trains. We g ive you a check
for your baggage. Cat R Night and Day. Office never clo1,e<l

Both 'Phones.

Office, Florentine Hotel.

H. J. HOMRICH,
Fine Watches, Diamonds Jewelry, Cut Glass
and Silverware.
• The Largest , finest a nd most complete stock in t he city .
Prices Rig ht '

l'lo. 919 Third Ave.

HUNTINGTON, W.

'

,

VA.

...

The First National Bank,
~untington, West Virginia.

Capital, $200,000.00.
Surplus and Profits, $185,000.00.
Deposits, $1,250,000.00.
J . L Caldwell, Pre:;ident.

Geo. F . Miller, V P. and Cashier,

M. J Ferguson, Assistant Oashio•r.

Your Business Will Be Appreciated.

G. A. Northcott ta, Company

~·

I
IRELIABLE CLOTHIERS i
I
....AND....

MERCHANT TAILORS
AOENTS
Huntington,

I

FOR DUNLAP HATS,
West Virginia.

